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(Editor's Note: To arrange advance interviews with Bill Bombeck, Art Buchwald or any of the 
. presenters, contact Teri Rizvi at (937) 229-3241.) 
ERMA BOMBECK CONFERENCE ON POPULAR AMERICAN HUMOR 
' BRINGS TOGETHER WRITERS, SCHOLARS, FRIENDS TO HONOR ERMA 
DA YrON, Ohio- Her words, syndicated colurrmist Ellen Goodman wrote, "won her the 
permanent place of honor in American life: the refrigerator door." 
This spring the University of Dayton's National Alurrmi Association will honor one of its 
best-known graduates and one of the nation's most celebrated columnists during the March 29-
April1 Erma Bombeck Conference on Popular American Humor. 
A highlight: On Friday, March 31, the Bombeck family will present Erma's papers to the 
University of Dayton before a luncheon audience of celebrated writers, cartoonists and humorists in 
the Kennedy Union Ballroom on campus. Plans are under way to broadcast the presentation over 
the ActiveDayton.com Web site, allowing a worldwide audience to tune in. Details will be posted 
on www.ActiveDayton.com/ entertairunent/ erma/ in March. Other highlights: 
• The conference kicks off with a 6 p .m . Erma Bombeck writing competition awards ceremony 
on Wednesday, March 29, at the Washington-Centerville Public Library, 111 W. Spring 
Valley Rd. Bill Bombeck, her widower, will present the awards. The presentation is free and 
open to the public. 
• Internationally syndicated cartoonist Bil Keane will sign copies of The Family Circus By 
Request from 7-8 p.m. on Thursday, March 30, at Books & Co ... 350 E. Stroop Rd. 
• Pulitzer Prize-winning political satirist Art Buchwald will deliver the conference's keynote 
address, "Things I Cannot Tell You," at 8 p.m. on Thursday, March 30, in the Thomas J. 
Frericks Athletics and Convocation Center. It's free and open to the public. Preceding his 
talk, Buchwald will take part in a 5:30p.m. $50/plate dinner in the Kennedy Union 
Ballroom to launch UD's new Library Advancement Association. Guests will receive an 
autographed copy of Buchwald's book, I'll Always Have Paris. For dinner reservations, call 
Anita Brothers at (937) 229-2902. 
• More than two dozen celebrated writers, cartoonists and humorists will share the art of 
capturing people and their ordinary lives in their work at a March 31 writers' workshop on 
campus. Buchwald, author Liz Carpenter and cartoonist Bil Keane - all close friends of 
Erma's- will take part in the workshop. In addition, Bombeck's New York literary agent, 
Aaron Priest, and son, Matt, a television feature film writer, will offer sessions. The sessions 
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play off titles from Bombeck's most popular books, such as "The Grass is Always Greener: 
How to Become Syndicated;"" At Wit's End: Writing the Human Interest Column;" "What 
Am I Doing in the Pits: Finding Humor in Everyday Life;" and "The Second Oldest 
Profession: So You Want to be a Cartoonist." The cost is $75, including lunch. For 
information, call Teri Rizvi at (937) 229-3241. 
• In a free, post-workshop session, Michael J. Rosen, literary director of The Thurber House, 
and two other writers will read excerpts from and talk about the newly published Mirth of a 
Nation: The Thurber Book of Contemporary Humor. The 425-page paperback book- the first 
in a series of biennial treasuries of American humor- Mirth of a Nation includes articles by · 
more than 50 celebrated contemporary authors. The talk, slated from 5:30 to 6:30p.m., will 
take place in Kennedy Union. 
• Rosen and a number of other authors- Robb Armstrong, Tom Batiuk, Lori Borgman, David 
Catrow, Sandra Gurvis, Melvin Helitzer, Bil Keane, Leonard Pitts Jr., Laura Pulfer and P.S. 
Wall- will sign books at 7 p.m. in the Torch Lounge in Kennedy Union. Some of the group 
also will be available for book signings at Books & Co. on Saturday, April 1. For a 
complete schedule, call 229-3241 or Books & Co. at (937) 298-6540. 
• A group of Erma's close friends and family will informally reminisce about her wit, wisdom, 
compassion and concern in" An Evening with Erma's Friends," at 8 p.m. in the Boll Theatre 
in Kennedy Union. It's free and open to the public. Moderated by WHIO-TV anchor Donna 
Jordan, the program will include video and audio clips and stories from literary agent Aaron 
Priest, Lee Salem (executive vice president and editor of Universal Press Syndicate), John 
McMeel (chairman and president of Andrews McMeel Universal), Liz Carpenter (author 
and former press secretary for Lady Bird Johnson) cartoonist Bil Keane, columnist D.L. 
Stewart, and Bill and Matt Bombeck. 
• On April Fool's Day, scholars will gather on campus to present papers on popular 
American humor and place Bombeck's work in historical context. In addition, the 
symposium includes workshops on "Humor, Health and Healing" by Jeptha Hostetler from 
The Ohio State University and "The Seven Humorous Habits of Highly Effective Educators" 
by Ronald Berk from Johns Hopkins University. The cost is $75, including lunch and 
conference proceedings. For information, call Ed Garten at (937) 229-4265. 
A number of writers also will participate in online chats in mid-March on Cox Interactive 
Media Web sites around the country, and Liz Carpenter, former press secretary to Lady Bird 
Johnson and an advocate of equal rights for women, will speak at a March 30 luncheon at the 
Washington-Centerville Public Library. _The talk is free, but a box lunch is $8. For reservations, call 
Georgia Mergler at (937) 433-8091. 
For a schedule of all events or to register online, visit 
www.ActiveDayton.com/entertainment/erma/. The special reduced cost to attend both the 
March 31 writers' workshop and the April 1 academic symposium is $100, or $75 separately. 
Registration deadline is March 22. For brochures, e-mail erma@udayton.edu or call1-888-
UDALUMS or (937) 229-3241. 
J 
The events are sponsored by UD's National Alumni Association in conjunction with 
ActiveDayton.com, Books & Co., Dayton Daily News, News-Talk 1290 WHIO, Suburban 
Newspapers of Dayton, Washington-Centerville Public Library, WHIO-TV and WYSO-Radio. 
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